Environmental Protection Agency Hazardous Waste Numbers, was basedon operational information up to and including 1993 and changes incorporated in Revision 2 were a result of operational information acquired after 1993 up to July 1998. This report provides the applicable hazardous waste numbers as to the date of publication.
Confusion as to the applicable hazardous waste numbers to be assigned to the Idaho Nuclear Technology and Engineering Center (JNTEC) liquid waste and secondmy waste streams existed for years at the (INl%C).a The September 1990, Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Part A permit application identified 101 "F,''''P,"and "U' hazardous waste numbers.b As of July 1998, there were 105 ,,F,,, ,,p,,,~d ,, U hazardous waste numbers and 23 characteristic hazardous waste numbers on the RCRA Part A permit application for the PEWE liquid waste system? The RCRA Part A permit application hazardous waste numbers identify chemical constituents that either as a result of a particular characteristic (40 CFR 261, Subpart C), or as a result of a specific process (40 CFR 261, Subpart D), maybe treated or stored by the system. RCRA Part A permit application hazardous waste numbers (either characteristic or listed), however, do not indicate which listed wastes haveactuallyenteredthe systemfortreatmentor storage.Determination of the applicablelisted hazudous waste number to be assigned to chemical wastes entering the system is the sole responsibility of the generator discharging wastes to the system.d
As early as September 1991, efforts were initiated by Westinghouse Idaho Nuclear Company (WINCO) Environmental Compliance, based on research of processes and generator information, to have 32 listed hazardous waste numbers removed from the RCIU3 Part A permit application: The DIUkl?T "Listed Waste Determination Repofi" WINCO-1 132, June 1993, (hereafter, WINCO-1132) provided a basis for the elimination of more RCRA Part A permit application listed hazardous waste numbers over the original 32 hazardous waste numbers proposed in September 1991.
The lack of a definitive policy as to which listed hazardous waste numbers should be applied to the liquid and secondary waste streams of the PEWE liquid waste system commenced during the WINCO operational period and continued for many years.f Assignment of listed hazardous waste numbers (primarily to secondary waste streams of the PEWE liquid waste system) has resulted in applying to these streams anywhere horn the maximum 105 listed hazardous waste numbers of the RCRA Pat A permit application to a list of 33 listed hazardous waste numbers that have been erroneously misconstrued from W7VC0-1132's Table 1 information. Section 5.0, "Conclusions," of WZNCO-1132stated the following "The chemicals listed in Table 1 were identified as 'Confirmed use,Confirmeddisposti or 'Coniirrned use, Inferred disposal,' and will be retained in the Part A permit application. Chemicals listed in Table 2 From the "Conclusion" it is apparent the purpose of WIZVCO-1132was to provide a basis to determine which, if any, of the listed hazardous waste numbers included in the RCRA Part A permit application should be requested for removal by the DEQ and not as an mechanism by which listed hazardous waste numbers would be applied to wastes in the Pm liquid waste system or secondary waste streams generated in the management of that system. WINCO-1132, however, still retained listed hazardous waste numbers based on con.nned u.dinferred disposal [italics added for emphasis]. In this repo~the authors reevaluated WINCO's 101 chemical constituents (compfiing 105 listed hazardous waste numbers) to the point of identifying only those listed hazardous waste numbers applicable to waste generated from the PEWE liquid waste system based on conjhzed usehjhned disposal. 
Analysis Methodology
Inpreparing this repo~the authors:
Reassessed information and language in WINCO-1132 from a techn.icallregulatory framework to determine the manner of use of chemical constituents potentially received by the PEWE liquid waste system.
Compared information in supporting documentation for WZNCO-1132for additional information and cltilcation associated with listed waste identification criteria.
Performed interviews with personnel either involved with past chemical use or those highly familiar with laboratory and operation processes to confirm the method and use of chemicals to assess correct application of 40 CFR 261 Subpart D listing criteria. These interviews included assessment of waste shipments to INTEC for disposal ador testing.g q Applied hazwdous waste listing criteria identified in 40 CFR 261 Subpart D to determine proper assignment of listed hazardous waste numbers; i.e., whether the chemical constituent had been disposed to the PEWE liquid waste system as spent material requiring a listing, as spent material not requiring a listing, or as an unused materia including "sole active ingredient" formulations.
. Had a review of the final decisions made in this report with a committee of cognizant Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCIL4) professionals.
Information Presented
This report presents information in four tables:
. Table 1 , "Regulatory Evaluation of Constituents Known or Suspected of Having %ered the PEWE System" has listed hazardous waste numbers and constituents primarily taken from WINCO-1132'S Table 1 , "Chemicals Concluded to Have Entered the PEW System" with the exception of bromoform and 2-nitropropane, which were added as a result of information presented in a DOE-ID documental
. Table 2 ," Constituents Listed Only for Ignitability," presents listed hazardous waste numbers and constituents that are listed only for ignitability. Mixed with water at the point of generation or upon entering and mixing with waste within the PEWE liquid waste systea these constituents lost the characteristic of ignitabili~, thus, the listing (either F-or U-listed) for that constituent would no longer carry the listing per 40 CFR 261.3 (a)(2) (iii).
. Table 3 ,''Constituents Never Having Entered the PEWE System or Not Listed Upon Entering the PEW System" represents constituents that never entered the PEWE liquid waste system or entered as listed waste.
. Table 4 , "Summary of Constituents and Applicable Listed H=dous Waste NumbemV provides the final decision of this report based on confirmed use/conjinned disposal.
PURPOSE

Listed Waste Evaluations
Evaluationof WJ..C0-ll32, thebackgrounddocumentsusedto developWI..C0-ll32, and additional operational information obtained from 1993 to the current 1998 publication date, has resulted in the information presented in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. The information in these tables provides the rationale for whether or not to apply an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) hazardous waste listed numbeã ssociated with the hazardous waste constituent to the waste. Thisreportdoesnotaddressapplicationof characteristic numbers, alsoknownas "hazardous waste codes"(40CFR261SubpartC). Rather,thisreportaddressesonlyrelevanthazardouswastelisted numbers for the PEWE liquid waste system. Assignment of listed hazardous waste numbers will be applied to waste undergoing storage and treatment based on actual listed wastes that have entered the PEWE liquid waste system. It was suggested that sampling and analysis be used to identity listed constituents. Sampling and analysis should be used to determine if the waste is characteristic (40 CFR 261 Subpart C) or to provide information for a petition to amend Part 261 to exclude a waste produced at a particular facility (40 CFR 260.22) . This report neither addresses characteristic issues associated with the INTEC liquid waste or secondary waste streams, nor is it intended for "delisting" purposes. Therefore, sampling and analysis for purposes of this report is not applicable. Listed hazardous waste numbers are initially assigned to waste streams based on known receipt of listed waste into a system and not based on sampling and analysis.
This report is not intended to be a full characterization documen~but to provide a rational approach for initial assignment of listed hazardous waste numbers to waste generated from the PEWE liquid waste system. Assessment of characteristic and applicable land disposal restrictions (LDRs), including underlying hazardous constituents, will be based on testing source waste and/or process knowledge.
EXPLANATION OF TABLES 1,2, AND 3
Table1,"Regulatory Evaluationof Constituents Knownor SuspectedofHavingEnteredthe PEWESystem"Table2, "Constituents Listed Only for Ignitability: ' and The first cohmm identifies the "Chemical Constituent" being evaluated.
Immediately adjacent to that column is the Chemical Abstract Service Number (CAS #), which provides a unique identification number for the chemical constituent. The CAS # eliminates ambiguity created when a particular chemical constituent maybe referred to by various other names.
The "Regulatory Position" column summarke s the justification for the decision to either apply an EPA hazardous waste listed number or not.
The lWNCO-1132 "Suspected Listed Hazardous Waste Number Information" column lists hazardous waste numbers taken from WINCO-1132 that were recommended for retention on the RCRA Part A permit based on confiied use/confirmed disposal and/or coni%med usehferred disposal.
The final column, "Final EPA Waste Number or Not Applicable (N/A)," states the applicable hazardous waste listed number or, if a hazardous waste listed number is not applic~le,~N/A is . placed in the column.
RATIONALE AND DECISIONS FOR GENERATION OF TABLES 1,2, AND 3
The rationale and decisions for completing Tables 1,2 , and 3 were based on the following .
Each piece of information in WINCO-1132 and background documents used to develop WZNCO-1132 was evaluated on its own merit.
. The documents were reviewed for conflicting statements andlor purely speculative statements.
. Additional research, such as interviews with personnel that had long-time working experience at the INTEC, was performed to resolve certain ambiguities arising from the analysis of the WZNCO-1132, as presented in Tables 1,2 , and 3.
. W7NC0-1132 discussions were evaluated on their own merits to help support the regulatory decision section of Tables 1,2 , and 3. "Confirmed use, confiied disposal" and "Confi.rrned use, inferred disposal" were carefully scrutinized and validated.
. Consideration was given as to the purpose and objective of W.tNCO-1132. IWNCO-1132 was intended to reduce the number of listed hazardous waste numbers on the RCIW Part A permit application. Also, WINCO-1132 was evaluating chemicals to be included on Part A permit applications for facilities such as the Radioactive Mixed Waste Staging Facility and the Hazardous Chemical and Radioactive Waste Storage Facility. The purpose of WINCO-1132 was not to provide a baseline inventory of chemicals that had been potentially discharged to the PEWE liquid waste system but for those chemicals that would potentially be discharged to the PEWE liquid waste system in the future. . Before the rigorous management of wastes in laboratones and operations, the possibility that minute portions of unused chemical discharges to the PEWE liquid waste system could have occurred cannot be deftitively ruled out. However, significant efforts to confirm that such discharges did in fact occur met with negative reds.
Rather, based on interviews with laboratory personnel and the volumes and types of unused chemicals shipped in lab packs, it became clear that discharge to the PEWE liquid waste system for waste disposal does not appear to have been a practice. This information was factored in the final decision for Table 1. 5.
USE AND COMMENTS FOR TABLES 1,2, AND 3 INFORMATION
The number of initial hazardous waste numbers identified in WJWCO-1132represented by the applicable hazardous waste numbers in Tables 1,2 , and 3 is significantly smaller than the number of listed hazardous waste numbers identified on the RCRA Part A permit application for the PEWE liquid waste system (as previously stated in Section 2). Tables 1 and 2 information, however, identifies listed hazardous waste numbers for the PEWE liquid waste system based on waste streams that have actually entered the system. Actual listed hazardous waste numbers and associated constituents known to have been disposed to the PEWE liquid waste system are summarkd in Table 4 . Although the RCRA Part A permit application hazardous waste numbers and the Waste Acceptance Criteria for the PEWE liquid waste system allow for acceptance of additional EPA hazardous waste numbers into the PEWE liquid waste system acceptance of these additional EPA hazardous waste numbers can (a) complicate treatment and dkposal of the waste in the system (e.g., require specialized treatment technologies unless a determination of equivalent treatment per 40 CFR 268.42@] is obtained), (b) complicate treatment and disposal of other (secondary) wastes generated in the management of this system and(c) affect future closure of the system by increasing the cost of chemical analysis and complicate risk approach to closure.
Specifically, by controlling the introduction of new or additional chemical constituents beyond what has been identified to date in this evaluation into the PEWE liquid waste systenL petitions submitted to the regulatory agencies for LDR variances and determination of equivalent treatment can be minimhd or eliminated. Likewise, the need to provide a facility necessary to handle unique hazardous waste codes and associated LDR treatment technologies can be eliminated. Additionally, minimimtion of hazardous waste codes reduces the complexity of a delisting petition (if pursued) for the final form of the waste, e.g., calcine, and provides less complex management of secondary waste streams associated with the waste (i.e, satellite accumulation areas from a maximum of 1 liter to 55 five gallons). Table 4 information is to be used to assign listed hazardous waste numbers to the PEWE system waste and secondary wastes generated from the PEWE liquid waste system. The RCRA Part A permit application hazardous waste numbers is the set of all potential hazardous waste numbers that are authorized for receipt into the system and does not reflect the actual EPA hazardous waste numbers that have actually been discharged into the PEWE liquid waste system. Tables 1 and 2 , unlike Item XIV, "Description of Hazardous Wastes," EPA Form 8700-23 (Rev. 10/01/96) of the RCIL% Part A permit application, identifies only waste codes known to have been disposed of into the system.
Althoughsomehazardouswastenumbers(e.g.,FO03) mayno longerbe applicable, theLDR treatmentstandardforcertainhazardouswastenumbercategorieswouldbe requiredandwillcarryon
If new information or data indicate the addition or elhnination of hazardous waste numbers assigned to PEWE and secondary waste streams, Tables 1 and 2 will be modified to reflect the new information or data.
Recommendations have been made to the laboratories to establish controls prohibiting the disposal listed wastes not identified in Table 4 . No information that hydrazine (CAS # 301-01-2), the regulated form of hydrazine, was ever used by analytical, process development, or production exists. There is no confirmed documentation that would indicate unused hydrazine was disposed to the PEWE liquid waste system, WINCO-1132 disposal of hydrazine was based solely on inferred disposal. Had spent hydrazine or spent solutions of hydrazine been discharged to the PEWE liquid waste system, they would not require a U-listed hazardous waste number and neither is hydrazine a constituent listed in FOO1,FO02, FO03, FO04, or FO05.
Hydrogen fluoride 7664-39-3 Process knowledge exists from personnel involved in the use of U134 U134 (hydrofluoric acid) hydrofluoric acid (hydrogen fluoride) in analytical, process development, or production to conclude that unused, pure, sole active ingredient hydrofluoric acid was discharged into the system as a result of quality control and quality assurance testing (approximately 400-900 M per shipment) of incoming bulk loads of hydrofluoric acid. The residual hydrofluoric acid was, however, complexed with aluminum nitrate before discharge to the PEWE liquid waste system. a. Hazardous waste numbers identified taken from WINCO-1132were recommended for retention on the RCRA Part A permit based on confirmed use/confirmed disposal ador confirmed usehfemed disposal. Actual waste codes assigned to the waste are found in the immediate column to the right, "EPAWaste Number or Not Applicable." The hazardous waste numbers in the "EPA Waste Number or Not Applicable" column are based on @ confirmed use and continued disposal. Used and unused portions of acetone were confirmed to have been disposed of to the PEWE liquid waste system. Waste acetone is considered to have been used for its solvent properties at the point of generation. However, when mixed with water (i,e., PEWE liquid waste system) it lost the characteristic of ignitability. Thus, this mixture is not considered to be RCRAlisted, due to acetone being F-listed, based only on the characteristic of ignitability [40 CFR 261.3(a)(2)(iii)]. Likewise, pure, unused acetone would lose the characteristic of ignitability, and not carry the UO02 RCRA-listed code.
Although neither the FO03 or UO02 code would apply, LDR requirements remain applicable.
Used and unused portions of cyclohexane were confirmed to have been disposed of to the PEWE liquid waste system. Waste cyclohexane is considered to have been used for its . solvent properties at the point of generation, However, when mixed with water, either as a spent solvent or as a pure, unused, or sole active ingredient solution (i.e., PEWE liquid waste system), it lost the characteristic of ignitability, Thus, this mixture is not considered to be RCRA-listed, due to cyclohexane being U-listed, based only on the characteristic of ignitability [40 CFR 261.3 (a) (2)(iii) Waste cyclohexanone is considered to have been used for its solvent properties at the point of generation. However, when mixed with water, either as a spent solvent or as a pure, unused, or sole active ingredient solution (i.e., PEWE liquid waste system), it lost the characteristic of ignitability. Thus, this mixture is not considered to be RCRA-listed, due to cyclohexanone being U-listed, based only on the characteristic of ignitability [40 CFR 261.3 (a)(2) (iii)].
Although the U057 code would not apply, LDR requirements remain applicable. Waste methanol is considered to have been used for its solvent properties at the point of generation. However, when mixed with water (i.e., PEWE liquid waste system), it lost the characteristic of ignitability. Thus, this mixture is not considered to be RCRAIisted, due to acetone being F-listed, based only on the characteristic of ignitability [40 CFR 26 1.3(a)(2)(iii)]. Likewise, pure, unused methanol would lose the characteristic of ignitability, and not carry the U154 RCRA-listed code.
Although neither the FO03 or U154 code would apply, LDR requirements remain applicable.
Used and unused portions of methyl isobutyl ketone were confirmed to have been disposed of to the PEWE liquid waste system, Waste methyl isobutyl ketone is considered to have been used for its solvent properties at the point of generation, However, when mixed with water (i.e., PEWE liquid waste system), it lost the characteristic of ignitability, Thus, this mixture is not considered to be RCRA-listed, due to acetone being F-listed, based only on the characteristic of ignitability [40 CFR 261 .3(a) (2) Used and unused portions of xylene were confirmed to have been U239 N(A disposed of to the PEWE liquid waste system, Waste xylene is considered to have been used for its solvent properties at the point of generation. However, when mixed with water (i.e., PEWE liquid waste system), it lost the characteristic of ignitability. Thus, this mixture is not considered to be RCRAIisted, due to xylene being F-1isted, based only on the characteristic of ignitability [40CFR261.3(a)(2)(iii)].
Likewise, pure, unused xylene would lose the characteristic of ignitability, and not carry the U239 RCRA-listed code.
Although neither the FO03 or U239 code would apply, LDR requirements remain applicable. a, Hazardouswastenumbers identified taken from WINCO-1132wererecommendedfor retentionon the RCRA Part A permit based on confirmedusdconfirmed disposat and/orconfirmeduse/inferred disposal. Actual wastecodesassignedto the wasteare found in the immediatecolumn to the right, "EPAWaste Number or Not Applicable," The hazardous wastenumbers in the "EPAWasteNumberor Not Applicable"columnare basedon M confirmed use and confirmeddisposal.
,,.,,.. Although benezenesulfonyl chloride was shipped away in a lab pack, no confirmed use of this chemical by analytical, process development, or production indicating disposal to the PEWE liquid waste system exists.
Itd
Although benzyl chloride was shipped away in a lab pack, no confirmed use of this chemical by analytical, process development, or production indicating disposal to the PEWE liquid waste system exists.
Although n-butyl alcohol (1-butanol) was shipped away in a lab pack, no confirmed use of this chemical by analytical, process development, or production indicating disposal to the PEWE liquid waste system exists.
Although calcium chromate was shipped away in a lab pack, no confirmed use of this chemical by analytical, process development, or production indicating disposal to the PEWE liquid waste system exists. U014 U020 P028 U031 U032 Although p-chloroaniline was shipped away in a lab pack, no P024 confirmed use of this chemical by analytical, process development, or production indicating disposal to the pEWE. liquid waste system exists.
Although chlorobenzene was shipped away in a lab pack, no confirmed use of this chemical by analytical, process development, or production indicating disposal to the PEWE liquid waste system exists. 
